Delivering Beautiful Smiles for Your Patients
Our Straumann CARES® Prosthetics Portfolio delivers a leading range of customized materials and product offerings,
giving your patients a customized, esthetic smile time after time. Choose from a multitude of stock and customized
prosthetics to meet the needs of your patient’s situation. When you choose original Straumann-quality products, coupled
with our leading service and support offerings, you have an excellent foundation for restorative success. You’re
covered for the long-term with our Straumann Guarantee®*, so you and your patients can confidently smile today and
tomorrow.
We are happy to connect you with our Straumann CARES Laboratories across North America. These labs are trained
in creating Straumann CARES customized restorations, and are the perfect complement to your interdisciplinary team.
Make the right choice for your patients today with Straumann CARES customized restorations.

Contact your local Straumann Territory Manager for a list of Straumann®
CARES® Laboratories in your area or visit www.straumann.us/labfinder
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….and Straumann® CARES® Labs Offer A Broad Range of Customized Prosthetics

RESIN NANO
CERAMIC

Material

Features

3M™ ESPE™ Lava™
Ultimate Restorative

 Less wear on opposing enamel and absorption of
chewing forces, which reduces stress

Straumann® CARES®
Abutments, ZrO2

 Customized shape and emergence profile for highly
esthetic restorations

zerion® LT

 Broad range of applications for ceramic frameworks in
9 shades

zerion® HT

 Full contour crowns and bridges for up to 3 units

IPS e.max® CAD
(MO/LT/HT)

 High-strength product designed for reliable restorations

IPS Empress® CAD
(LT/HT/multi)

 All-ceramic restorations for natural-looking esthetics

VITA Mark II + TriLuxe

 Wide range of shades for natural-looking esthetics

Straumann® CARES®
Abutments, Ti

 Customized shape and emergence profile for treatment
flexibility

Straumann® CARES®
Variobase™ Abutment

 Titanium alloy bonding base with ceramic coping for
design flexibility

CERAMICS

METALS

Straumann® CARES®
Screw-retained bridges
& bars, Ti
 Ideal alternative to cast noble alloys

ticon®
coron®
polycon® ae

 Full-contoured temporary restorations

polycon® cast

 For conventional crown and bridge wax-up technique

www.straumann.us/labfinder
*In accordance with the terms and conditions. See USLIT 479 Straumann Guarantee Brochure.
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Your CARES laboratory will provide original CARES abutments for your
cases, delivering security for today and tomorrow. Contact them today.
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